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STEALING TilE ERUITS OF
llO.NEST L.ABOH AND THE BOLSliEVlKL
HEROES.
One
of
the
hrigb
tc•sL
aud
m_o::;t
encouraging
signs
of
the
times
is
SANCTIONED BY THE STATE MILITARY EMERGENCY BOARD
the condemnatiu1 of the J3olshm·iki and the I. \V. W. by honest and
Should the assertion of an emidecent organized labor. No one with a grain of common sense. has a nent member of Congress prove
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bad word for those labor organizations which obey the law and hve up
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trne, and it be shown beyond disto the teachings of decent citizenship. Thus when their representaSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
t i ,·es mret and condemn tho ft)llowers of the red rag, as was done pute that the fruits reaped by our
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ld gallant heroes in the great world
recently at the Hotel Volk, in 1 cw Haven, all good citizens shou
doli tLcir ltats and say: "Well done." lt is np to labor of this char- war are being snatched away by
CAPT. WILLIAM H. AVIS, Editor
actor, as well as to their employers, to outdo each other in an effort to those who did nothing but wear
settle legitimate disputes between capital and labor for their mutual uniforms and look nice, then it
.F EBHUAH.Y, 101~).
bendi t, as well a for the good of the country at large. And in no
would be better for the hatchers
way can this be done to greater advantage than by a hearty conof snch a plot never to show their
/ denmat ion of the red rag wavers by l.egitimato organized labor itself.
faces on this side of tho water
\VAH.
I 11 condemning the red rag constituent, however, those employers
again. For the American people
Tho J.ream of untold centuries ever sinee the humau raee first who make it a point to grind down the .laboring man, and to ~xploit will not be denied their real heroes.
began to think and to reason, has b~en that the time will come when liim i.11 ot·dcr to satisfy their own voramo~s gr~eu, s~10u~d be JUSt a~ They will never sit upinely down
there ·lJall I.Jc no war. Yet each succeeding war has been greater and !!wart tly condemned . There .sl~ould be no 10om m this broad lar:d fo1 and allow credit to be transferTed
more terrii.Jle than the wars which preceded it. Thi;,, oi cour;,e, refer , <·itlter this class, the Bols~~nl~1 o~· the I. W: W. For the consc~enc~ from those who did the real :fightto the real big wars; those wars which ehange the map;, of the world In;;; eJllpluyer who is unfau 1s snnply. ~n 1~cubator .out. of wh.lCh IS ing to tho shoulders of those who
and alter the uuiversal course of human events. Aud it is a strange !tatchell the I. \\'. \\'. and the Bolshonk.1. Thus he IS simply m the have ne1·er heard the ping of a bulreflection 011 eivilization and humanity tbat the horrors of vvar have Mlln<· elt~ ·s as the rod rag ad,·ocate, and JUSt as much a menace to tho let nor the crash of a bursting
increased in proportion to tho advanced teachings of tho brotherhood peace of the country. .
.
.
. .
.
shell. A scheme of this kind may
of ma 11 . Never before in the history of the world have there I.Jeen
Ju the great readJustm~nt of. mdustnal conditiOns wh10h has be succes::;fnlly pnt over in milisuch mangliugs and inhuman practices as those which have been ~- been bronghL about by the discontmuance of the .war, ~he problems tary circle , b 11 t in t.hc great circle
sorted lo iu tho oTcat world war just closed and never have the after- <·tmfronting both capital and labor offer a field m whiCh both can of the Amerirnn public it will miseffects of war ;roved so serious to its s~rviving victims. This is pnlriotically work to the gTeatest advantage of t~c country and the carry to the extent that the real
owing, of eourso, to the J.iabolical introduction of poison gas as a <'onsll'rnation o~ those .for whom the Stars and Stnpos ~old n~ love or heroes of the war will be doubly
metlwd of war.farc, and Germany, supposedly the highest civilized l'C'sp ·e.L In th1s readJustment there are bo~nd to be d1sa~pomt~ents rrnd trebly honorc·d , while the
nation on tlw earth before the war, is responsible for both its intro- l•oth. lor ~he o~ployer .and the employee, masmnch a ti~e Wlll be credit-thieves will reap such a
·
reqnwed m whiCh to effect the changes necessary to cause mdustry
to
au J. I· ts results .
.
d ue t wu
storm of contempt and derision
Tho world knows to-day, and history will emphatically emphasize flow. in. the smooth channel which obtained before ~he war .. W1th th~ that it would be better for them
the fact, that Germany hoped to conq ucr the world through this un- pPdectmg of these changes, howove:·, the ~reat busmcss barometers of had they I1e1·or bcPn bom.
thinkable method, which would never ha,·e bec11 l'e::;orlcd to L.r the th.e co:mtry, the bankers and ('U!)tams. of mdustry,, assure us that we
The Ycry acme of con tcmptiAJl'o ' had iL not become necessary to fioht fire with Jirc i 11 ot·U.er that ,,.JJl witness the grcate t pro penty enJoyed by us £or years. In fact, bili t,v i reflected in the ereature
~·ig~tsmight snnive and wrong die. .F~r not ouly was this method of \\'(' arc assured that businc swill boom as it has nenr been kno·wn to in h1m1an form who doe nothing
warfare diametrically a()'ainst all rules of war I.Jut .it wa;, revolting lnn·e boomed before, and for yC'ars to como.
himself of a meritorions natnre,
. Th?re is j nst ~r:o thing wlticlt. could prevent th ' consmnmation of hut who stands ready to snatch
to the teachings of hnma~ity as well. Any metlwd, del' ili::;l1ly thought
t which has for its end the killinc.r of its victims mouths or years llu::; desuahlc condJtJOn, all(} that 1s au outbreak throughout the coun- away the merit from the man or
:~t~r they h;vc been incapacitated n~on the {i.eld of battle, reveals a tr.'' by the 1.
W. :~nd tho flolshoviki. While' Sttch ar: outb:·eak woman who has done something
d th ('bat ·ed for humanity by its inventors and USCrt! that is abso- \\'o!llcJ nnquestJOnabJy lw pnt down, yet 110 sane person WIShes It to worth while. Such a one should
y
compreheimion of real honorable ancl humane people. l'On\c. . And the adlll i rahlP spirit
hy tlJC dr.cent labor or- be placed in the same clas ·with
AnJ tJ1 is is just what poison gas doe;,, and just what its fiendish in- f?_amzatwns thr~ugltout. tlw cotmtr~ m. then coud?nmat10n. of the rod those who rob the dead. or ·who
>en tors knew it would' do. The proof of this is abundantly evident· I ra~ ~dvocates gn.'es assunm<·c tlt:t .~ t .will be k?pt n~ chE:'c~< m so far. as would filch the dowry of tho
·by the facts wftieh arc right before the eyes of the peoples of the ·w orld l<'gllllllate labor IS .concerB<'d. Th1s 1s a .fine s1gn of. the t~mes, proVIr:g widow and the orphan, provided
'to-dav.
that l:ofore anythmg ch;.<· rh·<·ent orgamzed Jabot· 1n thts count~ 1s
be need not risk his preciou hide
,\\'ith facts such as these staring us in the face 1 there are those 1\mcl'lcan first. And tlm; example can well be emnlat c1 by all of lll:l in making the steal. Thus if the
'who persist in telling us that the last great war has jnst Leen fought in °'' ery walk of life.
charges, as made in the N a tiona]
and won. We are gi von to understand by such as those that never
House of Representatives by ponagain will .the world witness another war. And it was just such a
GOVERNOR liOLOOillB'S INAUGUHAJ, ADDRE S.
gt·essruan Gal1ivan, of Massachu'class of peol)]e as these who told ns right after the Civil War that never
The inaugural addre. s of Go,·crnor J\larcns H . Holcomb, to the setts, to tlH' ciToct that commands
again would the world witness such a conflict. . ln fact, it is just this ,January session of the General Assembly, forms a document which han' been taken away from those
cla:s who proclaim to the world right after every ·w ar that warfare has will go down in the history of the State as, second to no address ever who meritoriou ly earned them on
come to an end. Right down the centuries throughout the history made by a Governor in the State. The message should be on file in the field of battle, in order that
of mankind has this dream been repeated, over and over again, and c·l'ery home in Connecticut, and should be thoroughly studied and they might he gi1·cn to "dandies"
still ':there are wars and rumors of war," and each one more terrible l'aref11lly digested by every citizen of the State. ·The message is not who never sm lled powder, but
than tho one before it.
too long, b ut is concise and to the point in every particular. While who stand bio·h in the sweetTo the thinker and the student it is abundantly e1·ident that wa1· it pro1·es that Connecticut thoroughly covered every contingency and smelling social clique of army
will ne1·er become a thing of the past. For in order that war should <·mergency created by the war, it also demonstrates that this was eco- dudes, ·bonld prove correct, those
eease humankind must necessarily become perfect in its every rami- nomically clone with an amazingly small expense. When it is cqn- who have done the tcaling had
ficatioJL. 'vVe are told by an au.thority higher than any earthly au- f' idered that the total outlay in taking the war census amounted to better stay on thr other ide.
thority, that "there is nothing perfect," and this being so the. highest less than $50,000, and tl1at the cost of equipment and maintenance of
The hero who l1ai'C made hisdevelopment of animal life, man, is imperfect. Thus, as long as we the Home Guard up to November 1st, 1918, was only $508,617.54, it tory for our beloved cotmtry are
are i til perfect, and because of the fact that it is impo ' sible for us to ran readily be so n that an enormous good has been accomplished by going to reap the lwnors. Every
hecomr perfect, we are doomed to suffer from the results of our imper- a small expenditure of money. But this is not all, as the present value community from which theRe men
iectiont:>. Besides, war is an irrevocable law of natme. Look whor- of the equipntont of the Guard, allowing for depreciation ibrongh hailed will see to it that they are
ever we will and our eyes are besieged by war. The beasts of the field wear. damage and loss, is $466, 23.32. Thus, actually, the cost to not cheated out of the credit to
:mel the fowls of the air; the fish in the seas; tho reptiles which creep 1ho St,ate ha been less than $42,000.
•
which they are justly entitled .
111~on thf' earth; even the insects and all animal ancl oren l'egetable life I
The cost to the State of the State Council of Defense, aggregates For the heroic sons of such comare constantly at war with one another and each preys npon the other. $15] ,204.75. The work and achievement of this organization has mtmitieR have honored the comThus war upon the earth can be ended only by tho destruction of the Ibeen invaluabk, and nothing too good can be aid for it. The manner mnuities thrm elves, and to steal
earth, and the destruction of the earth itself would be an act of war in whicl1 tho we sago treats on "Americanization" opens to the eyes of away the ltmJOr of its hero means
upon the <'arth by an element more powerful than itself.
every citizen in the State the necessity of education along the lines of tbe stealing away the honor of the
It is fondly hoped that a league of nations will prove the panacea Amricanizing om large foreign element who do not speak the English community.
Jo soldier who bas
which will prevent war, and it is toward that end that the master language, and who do not understand onr governmental system and earned promotion through brav:roli tical minds of the Allies are working now. Hut even though such it ad 1·antagcs. Jn connection with this the Governor said: "We ery on tho battlefield wi hes to see
:t union may be brough~ about, this does not necessarily mean the owe it to ourselves and to those who will succeed to our responsibilities hi~ command snatched awa.v and
·.elimination of war. For even this might mean the laying of the and privileges to realize that Americanization is fundamentally a bO'i ven
to another , for the simple
.
f01mdation of the mightiest civil war ever knowu to the history of man matter of sdf-dcl'ense and self-preservation, and not one merely of reason that the other may stand
, -a war within the league itself. In other words, a war with nations sentiment or cbaritabie impulse. I therefore earnestly urge your high as a fashion plate for a unitaking.sides the same as the States took sides in our own Civil War.
fal'orahle consideration of the necessit,Y of establishing a Department form and :fill a place in a sweetThe best way to avoid war is to "in time of peace prepare for of A lllericanization in this State."
smelling socia 1 circle, no matter
war." And eYcn while preparedness for war does not mean that war
. \.mong other things, the Governor poke of the necessity of uti- what the standing of that social
will always be averted, yet it does mean the keeping of the mon ter lizing tho best teachers obtainahlC' in ottr pnhlic schools for the propa- circle may be.
away from the door many times when it would otherwise come. \Yhile g·ation of Americanism. Child welfare al o was conci ely and intelliFor the benefit of our country
the nation, a well as the individual, should -at all times stril'e to be g·ently pre ented in the me age, howing that 4, 78 children under at large, and the credit of the
right and just and should endeavor to exercise thcHe qualities, yet both fixe ;)' 'ars of age l1ad died in th
tate during the past year. As the army and navy of the United
s)l,ould be armed and equipped for battle against th<' sinister, sinuous value of a child under :five years of ago is estimated at $950, Con- States, it is to be earnestly hoped
enemies of truth, freedom and justice which work in hidden darkness necticut's loss in money through these deaths during the past year that the charges of Repr sentative
for the destruction of the e three worthy attributes. Thus the just amounts to $4,G34,100. The Governor emphasizes the fact that (1 allivan may prove incorrect.
man and the just nation should have their armor alway ready in order through legislation the lives and welfare of a~imals are looked after Should they prove true, however,
. that they may not become the victims of the unjust.
in the State, but that the lives of children have been neglected. He the "dandies who woul d run away
J u t !:l,S long as there is right and wrong in the ·world there is sure mged remediable legislation along this line.
from a baked apple" had better
to be war, as each, in order to exist, must w-ar upon the other. And
Labor employment servire; dependent and neglected children· drown themselves on their way
right should not only be always ready but ever eag·er to put down epileptic, and feeble-minded; public utilities; water upply; sheep; home, as their native land will
wrong, whether in a business, moral or spiritual way. Otherwi e, fish propagation; tate finances; and the State Board of Finance prove to be the most unwelcome
the world will not be a fit place in which to live. Thus: •· In time of I were among the other matters t1·eated upon by the mes ·age, all and inhospitable place in the
of which fnrnish interesting reading and study.
peace prepare for war." and fiO'ht the battle eh•an.
world for them.
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